SCF(TrCP) acts in endosomal sorting of the GH receptor.
The ubiquitin ligase SCF(TrCP) is required for internalisation of the growth hormone receptor (GHR) and acts via a direct interaction with the ubiquitin-dependent endocytosis motif. Details of how the ligase communicates its information to the clathrin-mediated internalisation machinery are unknown. For the EGF receptor, c-Cbl acts both at the cell surface and in endosomes. We hypothesised that SCF(TrCP) is required for GHR degradation at both sites. This was tested by truncating GHR after a di-leucine-based internalisation motif (GHR349). This receptor enters the cells via the adapter complex AP2. We show that TrCP acts in an early stage of cargo selection: both TrCP silencing and mutation of the ubiquitin-dependent endocytosis motif force the GHR to recycle between endosomes and the plasma membrane, together with the transferrin receptor. Depletion of Tsg101 (ESCRT-I) has the same effect, while silencing of Hrs (ESCRT-0) prevents GH recycling. GH passes through late endosomal vesicles, marked by Lamp1. Coexpressing GHR and EGFR demonstrates that both receptors use the same route to the lysosomes. We show for the first time that SCF(TrCP) is involved in cargo-specific sorting at endosomes and that Tsg101 rather than Hrs might direct the cargo into the ESCRT machinery.